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IS GOT BY HARD WORK. PERSONA LS.

TYPEWRITERS
RENTEDThe Tariff and Havana War

HAS INCREASED the COST to the TRADE
RIBBQa;

H Berthiles and niece are staying-at the 
Boaeln.

Rev. H. A. B. Held was a little better 
yesterday.

F. H. Grader, Montreal, is registered, at 
the Rossln.

Robert Hirsch, Montreal, is a guest at 
the Itossin.

John A. Barron, Q.C., Lindsay, Is at 
the Walker.

Cnllmnl Front rage 1.

temperature was 40 degrees; 00 degrees 
was iirfet recorded on the -Kith, and i5 
degrees! on the 31st; the lowest of the 
month was 11 degrees, on the lith. 
Forty-Mile Creek broke up on the 13th, 
and the l'uhon on the 15th.”

■ —For practice or office use.
— By day, week or month. 
—Only first-class machines sent.

STENOGRAPHERS
Supplied without charge to 
either party.
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i Dr. J. B. McGee, Cleveland, O., is at 
the Walker.■

SCHOOL 1EACHEBIX LDCL We mal
high grj 
We emu 
chanicsj 
to be sal 
ate. Qij 

plicatiud

Mrs. It. Allcock and family are summer
ing at Glenleven.

Frank O. Wolf and wife, Dayton, O., are 
guests at the ltoss'n.

Deputy Attorney-General Cartwright 
take a holiday next week.

Mr. James Tuttle of Lulu Island, B.C., 
was In Toronto yesterday.

The Lleutenaut-Govvruor was reported to 
be much better last night.

Mr. Oliver Gilpin will sail from Montreal 
to-day ou the Ss. Labrador.

Albert Brassey and Miss M Brasecy, 
England, are guests at the Queen’s.

Sir Mackenzie ltowell returned to Belle
ville yesterday from his Saguenay trip.

Hon. Mr. Speaker Edgar will spend a 
short holiday In Algonquin Park next week.

Hon. J. M. Gibson, It is expected, will 
resume charge of his department about 
Aug. 10.

AVilliam M. O’Bcirne, editor of The 
Stratford Beacon, Is stopping at the Eos- 
sln House.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Carter Troop of Montreal 
are the guests of Dr. and Mrs. Temple, 
Simcoe-street. •

Hon. S. H. Blake and Mrs. Blake are 
staying at ‘‘Milles Boches,’1 their summer 
home at Murray Bay.'

Mr. Maxwell Strange has left on a holiday 
to Muskoka. He will take part In the re
gatta at Rosser,u on Monday.

Professor and Mrs. Aubrey of Illinois, 
an advance guard of the British Association, 
have arrived In the city.

Mrs. William Muldrew has returned from 
visiting her son in Cleveland. Miss Muldrew 
has remained for a longer visit.

Miss Charlotte Thrall of Woodstock has 
been appointed to the position of teacher in 
English at Moulton Ladles’ College.

,IleT’ At J- Broughall, rector of St. Ste
phen’s Church, and Mrs. Bronghall are re
freshing themselves at the Preston baths.

l‘ev. C. E Stafford and Mrs. Stafford of 
\\ Lirton, who have been spending a fort
night in the city, returned home yesterday.

Miss Nan O'Reilly of Jarvis-street, after 
a delightful trip up the lakes is visiting 
her cousin, Mrs. Tom Kelley of Winne- 
peg.

k&IOE.MAR*
And In Consequence some Shortsighted Dealers are gfferlrig"as Substitutes In

ferior Brands, Affording them Larger Profits,

Enormously the Largest Sale of Any Cigar in Canada.
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■e Went to the Geld Fields Over the Cana
dian Uunte and Brought Oat 

«30,00» la Nugget*.'
San Francisco, July 30,-The latest 

arrival from the Klondike is Albert D. 
Gray, formerly a school teacher in 
Grand Ilapids, Mich,
here yesterday, bringing $30,000 in nug
gets.

He says he is the first man who went 
to Itoweon via the Stickecn Hiver route. 
He predicts that th,s will soon lie the 
favomte route to the gold diggings. He 
says 'that the entire Northwest is inter
ested in the report that the Canadian 
Government is contemplating the build- 
mg of n railroad from Telegraph Cre'k 

Luke Testrn. From tins lake to 
IhiTOson Cil.v there would be clear 
Ration if the» rocks on the Yi 

above Dawson wore bias

SPACKMAN & ARCHBALD,will
45 Adelaide St. E„ Toronto.

Largest dealers in typewriters and sunnlh 
in Canada. FPositively cured by these 

little Pills.
"They ala d relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

Indigestioa and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the! Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
üegulate th 3 Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Smati PH!. Small Dose, 
- ' Small Price.

Mr. Gray got ARTICLES FOR SALE.

FOUR ERE HEADS OFF. MORE MONEY MOVING.

Bank Clearing* fer the Week Skew a 
Snttslontlal laerensr.

New York, July 36.—Bank clearings 
of 87 cities for the week elided July 
20, 1807, amounted to $1,043,068,003, an 
increase of 28.7 per cent. Outside of 
New York the clearings were $412,170,- 
432, showing àn : 
cent. X

Dominion of Canada: Montreal, $11,- 
857,644, increase, 30.7; Toronto^, $(i,iis ,- 

increase, 19.2; Winnipeg, $3,291,021:, 
increase, 20.5; Halifax, $1,(«2,917, in
crease, 14.0; Hamilton, $481,234. de
crease, 13.9; St. John, N. B„ $704,040. 
Totals, $21,399,773, increase, 23.8.

! ICYCLE—ECLIPSE—WOOD RIMS-up to date; $20,
The F0*1.1 staff Shortened and Wilt he 

Still Farther Abbreviate», It la Said 
—Other Seles Freni Ottawa.

Ottawa, July 30. — Four temporary 
clerks of the mail service, Messrs. Ar
thur Moore, running from Ottawa to 
Montreal; H. J. Kenny, H. S. Ferguson 
and J. Metcalfe, all of the Ottawa div
ision, have been notified that their ser
vices will be no longer required. It is 
stated that these dismissals will be fol
lowed by the announcement of many 
more.

The postal authorities have decided to 
maintain communication between Que
bec and the Labrador Peninsula along 
the north shore during the winter. 
Eight mails will be despatched during 
the season.

Col. Uerchmcr, Commissioner of the 
Northwest Mounted Police, has arrived 
here to consult with the Controller ai.d 
Minister of the Interior as to the draft 
of 80 police for the Yukon district. Col. 
Hêrchmer was seen and said he had not 
as much information concerning the Yu
kon as had the newspapers down here. 
His visit was merely in relation to the 
internal economy of the force under his 
command.

Hon. William Muloek last evening 
entertained at dinner at the Rideau Club 
Lieut-CoL William White, C. M. G„ 
the retiring Deputy Postmaster General, 
and Dr. Coulter,, who will be bis suc
cessor on Monday. The other guests 
were the heads of departments. Inspec
tors Sweetnam and Hawkins. Speeches 
were made by the Minister, the Deputy 
Minister and Dr. Coulter.

It is understood that the experiment 
of exchanging a company of the 21st 
Battalion of the Royal Berkshire Regi
ment with a company of the Canadian 
infantry at Fredericton, N. B., is proving 
completely satisfactory, and may be con
tinued for some three months more.

to MiT> RANTimtn, *20; NEW RAPID tlx, 
A> New Howe, $15. ’

Change in Sir Adolphe Chap- 
leau's Program.

WILL GOTO PARIS INSTEAD
* V

Make fa Extended Sojourn in 

the Gay French Capital.

$25?HL?n°^,i0-25: Hrst-or.BBN
L

H AYTON. ALMOST NEW, $35; DUN- 'i 
1 / raven. $35; also Model A Stearns 
new 2»7. Massey-Harrls, Cleveland, also 
Indies, from $15 up; over 200 wheels to be 
cleared out .quick.

8*5 and 8151navi- 
n 200 
out

increase of 14.4 per a
: CROWDS ATEHB0B&' OF YOUNG & OLDCANADA EXACTS DUTY. ICYCLE tande: 

combination, for TS'; ALSO 
cheap. 403

Organic Weakness, Failing 
Memory, Lock of Energy, 
permanently cured by

-Y'ongc: England Wen 
Champion1’oatem* -«(Bern and Cew.tables Going (ip 

to llyca to Insist the Meonted 
■Police In Collecting It.

Victorit, B.C., July 30—There 4s a 
crowd of indignant gold-seekers in town. 
Two humlkx'd of them came from Seattle 
with then- outfits to take the steamer 
Islander far Dyea. Arriving here, they 
found that -sot a pound of goods would 
be allowed to enter the Klondike dis
trict without paying the regular Cana
dian duty.

Some of diem decided upon payment 
of the duty here, but others are going 
with the expectation of evading the 
terns officers. This is hardly possible, 

,as the customs officers are going up on 
the Islander, accompanied by a for v 
of coTiAt&Mes, who will oj^st the 
Mounted Police now there to enforce 
the laws.

Q LAPP CYCLE CO., 463 Yonge.v. llei

JMM’s Vitfc Glasgow. Ju*a 
gatliei vd at/Tvi! 
tm* iiilvrnnîloiiH, 
to take place thi 
that vouTd be « 
rar«‘s the riding 
most of the coi 
ter rifle sneed.

The one mile 
contest, in whir 
country took par 
who captured th.- 
France and Denr 
third money, wit I 
Ireland tied for l 
Holland was

SBK&ÆÉI! „AIso Nervous DobiMty. 
Devdopmrait, Îbn*‘of*

Beck. Night E missions. Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses, Excess k«u Indulgence, Drain In Urine 
and all admet hi brought on by Youthful 
Follv. (jail or
address, enclos tag So stamp tot treatise,

J- p' HAasEIVTON, 
Graduated ft nrmacin, DUB Yonge-street.TOrontc^Oul. s"—.oat,

HAPPENINGS OE A DAT. SITUATIONS WANTED.
Items of Passing Interest Gathered In and 

”0 IMs Hasp City,
Samuel Moore, the dog tag counterfeit

er, was sent down yesterday for uo days
Don’t be deceived ’* L. & S." brand "of 

bams, bacon and lard Is delicious, healthful 
and appetizing.

h«s been received from Vin
cennes. Ind., stating that an officer is on 
the wav to loronto to take back i’yle 
Henderson, the alleged embezzler.

Undertaker B D Humphrey, 321 Yonpe- 
street, acknowledges the receipt of xt* 
fr°m Mr. Robert Dandy. the expenses of 
the funeral of the newsboy, Charles Pink.

The second annual encampment of the 
Knights of St. John will

A/'ABGANTST—ENGLISH GENTLEMAN— 
thoroughly competent; accustomed to 

Episcopal^ or Nonçpnformist services. Box
iroa

It I» Sold, la Pact, That Ike Lieutenant- 
G.vcrn.r of Quebec Will Step la Paris 
J..U1 There Is a Change ef the Pelttl- 
cal Wind la Canada, and if the Change 
is Net le ms Liking He Way End His 

. SSltsti In the Land of His Ancestors— 
News From Montreal.

Montreal July 30.—(Special.)—It was 
-■stated In the papers a few days ago 
’.that Sir Adolphe Chap lean would take 
-a trip around the world at the expira- 
Stien of hia term of office at Spencer- 
ttwootl. This was a mistake, for al- 
Whough Hon. Mr. Tarte has given up 
tail hope of securing a second guberna
torial term for his warm friend, the 
tdea of a round-the-world trip has been 
tabiutdoncd for an extended sojourn in 
tt'aris. It is learned in fact that Sir 

YdotpJie seriously contemplates spend- 
ng the remainder of his life in the gay 
j’rench capital. His Honor's health is 

*lj not bad, but he is out of touch with the
•i ; present Conservative leaders, and al

though Mr. TArte would like to form an 
alliance, it is presumed that Sir Adolphe 
6s too astute to take mamy steps fotuied

help wanted.n

B WANTED AT ONCE, 14a 
reet west.

__L uexi
Lii«* ont* mil*» <• 

Amid of Germant 
second and Nushii

TIT ANTED-HBLP - RELIABLE MEN 
vy In every locality; local or "traveling- 

to introduce a new discovery and keep our 
Show cards tacked un on trees, fences and 
bridges, throughout town and country- 
steady employment; commission or salary-’ 
$b;> per mouth and expenses, and monev 
deposited In any bank when started. For 
particulars write The World Medical Elec- 
rilc^ro^London. Ont., Canada, 2-tQ eow.
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-

$g.00 Will Buy

a Wife
-

BICYCI 
The races at i| 

promise to b<* u 
one of the host, ai| 
be made on It 

The World Birvd 
to-day. leaving Til 
o clock for Trew s] 
eee the start of 
road e races.

Entries tfor the 
nt Kingston. Aupd 
ciosed until to-«l.r] 
prize- valuable sofl 
on Yonge-street. nd 

Wheelmen UiklnJ 
Road ('tub's elni 
leave by G.T.R. til 
Tickets may be pi 
Webster, at any ti 

Blaylock, of the I 
good time in the | 

Thursday nigh I 
f minutes and :« 
Bhoukl make a goo] 
T. road race.

Harlev Davidson ] 
get on a match ran 
who may be seen J 
month. The Wind3 
lather take a chan] 
McCarthy. Many i 
be about similar. , 1 

The Wanderers 
,2 o’clock train. G.T| 

will wheel from t] 
to Chemong. wbert 
boat on a trip tliruJ 
to Toronto on Mod 
will leave the cluti 
for the train.
VARSITY CREW "I 
The Varsity ere J 

(Saturday!, for Detrt 
North w<*stcru Regal 
Tuesday. The four] 
Gooderham. stroke;| 
3: G. G. Jordan. \] 
bow. The boys areH 
endeavor to acquit 
in their race. Ned 1 
coaching them for ] 
will awompHn.v the ] 
that they receive J 
Fitzgibbon, the mod 
Club, will also go d 
after their aecommod

Arrivals at Glenleven: J. McKlttrlck, 
Toronto; the Misses Ilotirlgan, Dundas; 
Alex tiecton, Toronto; Miss Langley, Ham-

at the novitiate grounds, St. Clair^venlie^ 
Special arrangements have oeen made for 

a“,uary and nou-
riif S? Çr™t'nce a large assemblage, 
f e corner-stone of the new Chnrvh ,,t 
‘1‘th C“Te,'ant- Avenue-rond and Uoxbor- 
2"5htt,rPet’ ;"TTP la,d *»’ Mrs. Gimther 
and Mrs. Arthur. Rev. James MeCaul 
conducted the i>roeeediogg. The cost ot 
the structure will be $10,000.

Tbe steamer A. J. Tymon will leave 
Buy-street to-day for Hamilton at 2 p.m. 
Retttmtng, leaving Hamilton at 0.30 p.m.

f»r trip 50c. On Monday
(Civic Holiday), the same steamer wii-i 
leave Bay-street at 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. 
for Oakville. Return fare 25c.

The funeral of Rev. Thomas Keougn, 
kite accountant at the Methodist Book 
Room, will take place this afternoon at 
» o clock, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery 
Deceased had ministered in Kingston, 
Belleville, Grimsby, Welland, Glanford. St. 
George. East Storm, Yonge-street Centre. 
Thornhill, Cooksvllle and Sunderland.

lake

lakEng Obi ffrwe a Way.
San Frnne$*eo T,,i„ on v , ,Mr- ^iIllnm Macpherson of the Dominion„n™l ’ 1 30.—Mrs. Mitch- Line, Quebec, has been in Toronto for

ell of tins city, sister of Jerome Mad- a few days a guest at the Government 
den, the kmd agent for the Southern House.
Pacifia» Rtdl.mad. received a letter to- Messrs. John Drynan of W. A. Murray & 
nay from her son, who went to the Co., William Lnidlaw, Q.C., and A. w. 
Klondike -recently. He writes that he s,ulth left for Quebec by the 2 o’clock boat 
w taking out $1800 a day from his yesterday.
claim. The brothers Charlton, John, the member

of Parliament, and W. S., the assembly- 
nmn. ^railed at the Parliament Buildings

Mrs. E. J. R. Grainger of Belvldere, Ill., 
Is spending her vacation In Toronto with 
her relative, Mrs. E. F. Grainger of 13 
Maltland-street.

Mrs. Dame, Wellesley-strect, wife of W. 
r' , ,.T!e' t6p Yonge-street iihotographer, 
is visiting relatives and friends at Belle
ville, Stirling aud Trenton. „

Rev A. MeFadyen of Brffitford pass- 
iKrL’,ugh, Toronto yesterday, en route 

Tor Montreal, where he takes the Dominion 
Line steamer for Liverpool.

Rev. J. T. Black of Boston, Mass., 
PreRhv»er?y to,*‘ PI11’11 of tbe Btoor-streetsæsKh.c“Æ: gSrSi11,1

tv son, 3.1 Manning-avenue, have gone on 
holidays to Owen Sound and Chatsworth.

W. I. Mitchell, Miss May Mitchell 
and Mrs. Bacon, after having a. delightful 
visit at ’The Met ta was,” Lake Erie intend 
Soe lnS °U i’aturtia>' for Ma kinac

or Sweetheart-one of our hand
some solid i4k-gold genuine 
Diamond Kings.

FOB SALE OR EXCHANGE.
‘

WS.tob^^TÆrren?0
ms,8t5^^kBaMnW TiÂÏÏ
stocks. Address giving particulars to B 
92, Toronto World.

I
-\TScheuer’s, GO 

Yonge-St.
Wholesale and Retail Jewelers.BRIDGET WAS IN GREAT LUCK.15 1ill "nrAVTNG A LARGE BLOCK OF B. 0. 

A A mining stocks, and wishing to divide 
m.v interests, will exchange a portion for 
stocks In other mining companies. Ad.

with list of exchanges, to Box 93, 
World Office. yj

who is this man ?
r. B. Wenrc’s Cook Captures a Klondike 

Mine-She Got a Husband Wills 
II In the Bargain.

He Was Evidently n Tramp Stealing a 
Bide an a Grand Trank Train 

Near ». orkere.
Tlie body of a man was found mangled 

on the G.T.R., one and n half miles east of 
the town line between York and Scarboro’ 
Townships on Thursday night,, and it has 
not yet been Identified. Coroner Britton 
held an Inquest yestercay at 2 o’clock at 
the residence of Mr. A. Hunter, where the 
body had been placed by Constable Tlds- 
berry. The only facts so tar ascertained 
are that he was 5 feet 8 Inches high, da-k- 
eomplexloned, had a beard of Three weeks- 
growth, was bald, and weighed about 160 
pounds. He wo*
On the body wereSfound three small papers. 
On one is written, “Rob Daly ’ and on 
another “Gordon E. Morrison & Co.” The 
third paper is a clipping containing a few 
verses of poetry, with the title, “A Hope 
less Case.’’ There were eight other men 
with him ; all of them are supposed to 
have been trying to steal a ride. Conduct
or Flegg aud Itrakemen Maine and Sbaugli- 
nessy state that the dead umn’s eight 
chums refused to give any informtaion 
concerning him. No one knows how the 
man got under the ears. The Inquest has 
been postponed until the 6th nit.

Toronto Electric 
flotor Co.

Chicago, July 30.—P. B. Wenre ef 
-the North American Transportation 
Company says some women do well in 
the Klondike region.

FOR SALE.
T7I OR SALE^DRY ""GOODs"'Tnd'"mIL- 
X? linery business—Splendid chance, 
clean stock, " about $12,0110; A1 store and 
stand; last year's business $30,000, can ho 
increased; price 75 per cent., part on time. 
Apply at once. jSox 97, World Office, To
ronto.

; )on such slippery ground. Rumor, there
fore, has it that the eloqiieut Chap- 
Beau will reside in liais until the

i

ttical wind blows more favorable in (Jan- 
leida. Should it refuse to blow as de
tained the great orator will remain in 
(La Belle France and mingle his dust 
rarrth that of his ancestors.

The Act of Go wards.

A year ago he 
( and Mrs. Weare rejoiced in the posses

sion of a cook, whose name was Bridget. 
One day Bridget announced her inten
tion of going to Alaska.

make the best Motor or 
Generator built in Canada. 
If you want the best ca

The Pelleemm* Wen.
William Price, a big. burly fellow, demi- 

riled temporarily at 99 Queen east, aud 
whose convictions are almost as many as 
his years, was plnckily arrested by P.C. 
TYalhice after a half-hour’s rough-and-tum
ble encounter last night. Shortly after 10, 
Price, who has not been long out of the 
Central, entered Brown's confectionery 
store, Qneen east, and being refused a 
gift of money by Mr. Broxvn, proceeded to 
abuse the latter’s two daughters. The 
confectioner called upon P.C. Wallace to 
?>'rest ITlee. Price sullenly walked with 
the officer until he came to his home, where 
he balked, and In trying to break awnv 
smashed Ills captor on the head. A clinch 
followed and Wallace, thougn much the 
smaller, threw his man. Price's parent;- 
and a number of his pals came to his res
cue and kicked the policeman about the 
head. This only forced the latter to re- 
ta hate by bntontng his vicions prisoner 
over the head. This was kept up for halt an 

the patrol wagon arrived. A 
pool «rj’riee s blood marked the spot where
«dthClXut|tW*S WaSe<L He ls barged

n XfîW BRUNSWICK AND NOVA SCO- 
Lv, l|n Plaster Paris. Star. Ensign anil 
Dyskerhoff brands of Portland Cement. The 
Rnthhun Company. 310 Front-street west

Mr. Weare
The Fennel (aise was advanced ail 

when the cor- 
a verdict -to the 

died from the

remonstrated. “ You cam't mine,” 
said. "That’s true,” answered the 
man, “but there’s tbem Hhiat can.”

he cor-«important stage In itfii 
hom-r's jury brought in*i 
■effect that l<>imelvhfiil 
effects of some nllriamc

onwo-

A woman of stylish appearance and 
-haughty demeanor swished her silken 
skirts jiast the admiring office boy in 
Mr. Weare’» office last Thursday and 
extended a primrose-gloved hand to the 
stout man who sut at the desk. Look
ing up he recognized his old cook.

She told him that before she had got 
fifty miles up -the Yukon she had re- 
crived 125 proposals of marriage, and 
that she had held off until on engaging 
compatriot with a Kerry brogue and a 
mine that panned out at the rate of 
$50,000 a month swore that he could 
not live without hec. “I am now on 
my way to Europe,” said Bridget, “and 
T thought I’d like to see you as I went 
through. You mind what I told you 
when. I left?”

The eager crowds Wore the eormitors 
of the Alaska steamship agencies are 
as large as ever, and the agents as 
they deal out occasional tickets -and 
swer perpetual questions, sigh for 
tic solitude themselves. Some of .the 
jiuestioners have a real and personal 
interest in the things they ask about 
hut the majority seem -to want to give 
the agents a chance to draw their sal
aries or com missions, -with a feeling that 
they have conscientiously- earned them.

Music at I lie Point.
The Band of the Qneen’s Own Rlffes, un

der tbe direction of Mr. John Ravl-v. will 
day the following program at Iranian's 
Point this evening. The band will 
be assisted on this occasion by Mr. Morgan 
Jellett. who will make his first appearance 
at Hanlan’s Point.
March—“Landolt” ...........................Seelmann
Orertnre-“Light Cavalry"...................Snppe
Valse—“Weaver MavI’Iu”......................Zichrer
Song—“The Dear Home Songs”. ... .Lenox 

Mr. Morgan Jellett.
Selection on Popular Songs...................Beyer

Intermission.
March—"Heroic’ ’.....................................Newton
Overture—“Primrose".....................Brepscant
Song—“The Minstrel Bov”..........

Mr. Morgan Jellett.
Fantasia—“Life of a Soldier"....
Polka—“Moulin Rouge”...................

T I IT el FOR SALE—apply- TO THH 
A Y Ontario l$rewin^.& Malting Company.Toronto Electric Motor Co 

103 to 109 Adelaide St. W., 
Toronto.

a tlars suit of clothes.substance being 
flhrown -upon the victim while he lay 
intoxicated in a garb-way near the Viv- 
Pturia-square. The evidence went to 
(show that three men, named Daley, 
iD-avidarui and Grahaau, were the per
petrators of the crime, and the jurors 
asked for their arrest and punisltmcnt. 
Graham is already behind the bars, but 
the other two culprits have so far elud- 

,«d capture.

and the 26 ARTICLES FOR SALE. 4
û PECIAL SAufiSF SECOND-HAND 

Antelope and other bicycles at very 
6^°^® for ca8h or °n easy terms. Call 

256 Yonge-street or 1403-00 Bloor street. 
James Loehrie proprietor.

*aT?k f°],0wing Torontonians are registered

BILLIARD GOODS
Mr. Frank McMahon, English 

î!'e °iî th,c L Eaton (jommmv. 
the c-lty for a few 
again tor England 
Umbria from New

NEW AND HANDSOME DESIGNS INreprésenta-! 7>40YULES FOR HIRE BY THE DAY, 
JL» week, month or season ut lowest liv
ing prices. Ellsworth A Munson, 211 
Yonge-street. opposite Albert.

1 oompmiy, has been In 
weeks, but sails to-day 
by the Cunard steamer

BILLIARD TABLESCharged With Forgery.
W. E. Darker of Sherbrooke is urn 1er 

1err^?’ charged with forging (the -n-aine 
W. C. Parker to a draft, on which 
former obtained the sum of $1500.

The Newfeen.lland JtaiZway.
Mr. R. G. Ite-kl, the builder of the 

pNewfomidland Railway, left today by 
ghe Goban for the west coast of the 
island, where the road -is fast approach
ing bompdetiem. Some two thvu.<‘ind 
Jnen are engaged, and the new Clyde- 
»intt Hteoaner ») nbilee will begin her trips 
Between Sydney, C. B„ and Port au 
IB usque by the end of next month.

Cunsrrrutlon of Her. Krnchrsl.
Archbishops Begin, Duhamel and Lan- 

jECT-m xnil consecrate Mgr, Bruchési on 
fAng. 8 next, while the sermon will lie 
jpreached by' Bishop Emai-d of Valley-

!
OF ALL KINDS.

Special Brands of Fla.

Milliard ClotHs
Ivory Balls, Fancy Cues, Lignum" Vitae 

Uowliug Alley Balls, Maple Plus, eta 
Billiard repairs of all kinds promptly 

attended ta

ouiDria from New York. 
wSWE Sef€SfilvCerday on

Sa under. Buffalo; F T Iietzol Pnfr«i^
J W KlUuckmRiiffll|n’ a1,cJ?; Mr" nnfl Mr«! 
J P Mabee,- Stratfoto GoCbe1’ Montrea|I

a*ie stopping at the Queen’s; Mr 
and Mrs James Swan, Detroit; J
Monfr^:?ind°n «m. and xîIry- Light bound, 
S'aÎÆ Wilson, Montreal; Leopold

Âk tlTerp; y ^ Sterling and wife, 
London : Charles B Henee, I»udon ; J w 
ratteï-son. 1 res top; H Sehloman, Montreal; 
O B 1’rost. Smith's Fulls; p Larkin sr
nÎHÎrinP8i S ^ Hong Kong; Thom
as Haggard, London, Eng.

24 G8im<l*y Concert. Grier- 
men of T P ,1?L01tlsTs AXD greenhouse

X builders—Tenders are invited for 
the purchase and immediate remov
al of the greenhouses at Chest- j
S!11 rkPa.r,k,A, theL of the late
Sir David Macpherson; about 6000 feet of 
glass, with iron and woodwork pertaining 
thereto* Further information of John Craw
ley Chestnut Park. Tenders to be sent to 
R. Greenwood, 6 Vietorin-strept 

Chestnut Park, embracing about 8 
Is now for sale.

Apply to

Mr. Waldron’s band will plav 
Ing program at Hanlan’s Po 
evening:
March—Lo

the follow- 
hit Sunday

High Sunder»’ Moon light._ • He Comes.........................Wadson
Scena—Benediction dos Poignards.Meyerbeer 
Cornet Solo^-The Children's Home.. .Cowen 
_ Mr. Basingthwaite.
Grand Selection—At tllTa...........................Verd!

th£ Twilight.........................Simon
}) Pddiug March...............................Mendelssohn
Grand Fantasia—On Gospel Hymns. .Rennet 
Introducing Brightly Gleams Our Bauner- 

Beautiful Valley of Eden—The Home Over 
There—Pass Me Not—One Sweetlv Solemn 
Thought—Triumph Bye and Bye-^Refv^re— 
To the Work—^ ield Not to Temptation— 
Tell Me the Old, Old Story—What a 
Friend We Have in Jesus—Whiter Than Snow.

March—Israelites From Ell........ .. ..Cosra
Sacred Fantasia...........................................Beyer
Introducing Hark the Herald Angels Sing- 

Heaven’s Chorister—Ave Marta—Lift 
Thine Eyes 

Peo

The moonlight excursion under the aus 
pices of the sergeants of the 48th High
landers on the steamer Chippewa last night 
dre.v a hu-gf crowd of pleasure seekers, 
considering the threatening aspect of the 
weather for an hour before the time It 
to comme.ee. On the boat a first-class or- 
chestra provided good dancing music, 
while at the bow of the steamer the crack 
band of the 48tb, under Bandmaster Slat- 
ter, rendered choice selections. After a 
pleasant three-hour sail out on the lake the 
excursion landed at midnight. The com
mittee In charge-of arrangements was com
posed of Sergeants Lamb, S. V. Jones, A. R. 
McGregor, Bruce. Grant and McRae. Al
though the weather was so much against 
he success of the gathering the attend- 

«lue© was sufficient to cover expenses.

MARKDALEj 
Markka le, July 30. 

of the G. L. A. st j 
Markdalvs defeated ' 
lu 1 hour and, 30 , 
put8 Markdale tn u i 

, liant.

Markdale ................ ..
Shelliume ........ ..
Dundalk .....................
Flesborton .................

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,mi-
arc- Pbane. Ne. 318. 74 Verlt-rt., Toront. acres,

R. GREENWOOD. ;CLEANING■
A Tal- Summer goods of all kinds, without 

shrinking, require the greatest cate and 
skill. Entrust your goods with

LOST.-**-*■■■
T. ORT-A SET OF ARTIFICIAL TEETH 
-f-J.. on, rubber, with gold attachments. 
A liberal reu’nrd will be paid on returning 
to J, B. How, Dentist, 17 King street■ELL, HENDERSON S CO. SWIMMIXQ CONTE!

The Toronto Rwln 
their

I west.Dyers and Cleaners,
And you will be right; who have the best 
reputation in Canada lor this class of 
work. ’Phone us aud we will send for 
goods.

103 King west, 250 Yonge-street, 772 
1 onge-street and G64 Queen-street west.

Express paid one way on orders Troiu a 
distance.

second annual 
Inn's Point at th»* In 
to-day, commencing i 
ing will Ik* the »*vc 
are a splendid tot 
scratch (open'), 100 
diving, 30 yards 
220 yards scratch 
yards (open to boys 
yards handicap, old r 
egg and spo»jn race 
yards scratch, obstac 
race.

Bev. Dr. CliflTord.
Clifford, the famous Baptist 

^divine of London, Eng., will reach Vau- 
k*>uver, from Austrulia, by the S. S. 
VAoraugi on Aug. 14, being due to preacli 
In this own Loudoai tsibcniaicle S<*pt J3 
P hf Doctor will stay over in Tom.r^ 
tend Montreal and preach in both cities

A J Patterson, Sarnia; Rev J Aitken, Vai-

wIfri Hothgu , G D Bayne, I*embroke; 
J B Nash, Roehester: J E Morgan. Hamil
ton; Mrs Talbot, Niagara; XV S Field Chattanooga; J B Chapin, Sudbury? ^

ART.

VTRV? W* L- FORSTER, ARTIST—STU- 
. dio- rooms, No. 24 King-street west, 

Manning Arcade.

(“Elijah”)---- Bless-
)ple—Hallelujah 
Chorus.

Andante—From Surprise Symphony..Haydn

ed A New Departure *>y the Wsbueh.
The Wabash Railroad now runs its 

cwn solid trams from Buffalo to #Jhi- 
cago, St. Louis and Kansas City,passing 
through Niagara Falls, St, Cathariocs, 
Hamilton, }X oodstoek, London and 
Chatham. Th^se trains are the finest 
ever seen in Canada, being restibuled 
from end to end. Wabash trams reach 
more large cities than any other railroad 
in the world. Time tables and detailed 
information of this most wonderful rail
way from any R.R. agent, or J. A. Rich
ardson, Canadian Passenger Agent, 
northoast corner King and Yonge-streets! 
Toronto.

“Still Thfj
Pianos and Organs, manufactured by 

the Dominion Organ and Piano Com
pany, Bowmanville, are still having a 
wide sa le. A few weeks ago two very 
important sales were made, which 
worth recording, although tbe instru
ments were placed 3000 miles apart. 
They had the special honor of placing 
one of their Cabinet Grand Pianos in 
the Crystal Palace a* London, Eng., and 
another beautiful Cabinet Grand in 
Italian walnut was sold by their agent, 
Mr. Fleming of Markham, to Mr. George 
Parker, ex-Reev« of Pickering township. 
This alone is sufficient, if it were neces
sary. to convince the musical public how 
highly these instruments are appreciated 
at home and abroad, and speaks volumes 
for the energy displayed in the 
ment of this company.

FINANCIAL.

■Vf ONIJY TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 
-V-A-lowest rates. Maclafen, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Sheplcy, 28 Toronto-street, To
ronto.

: r
Dyspepsia aud Indigestion—c. W Sn<™ 

& Co., Syracuse, N.Y., write : •• p,™"
send us ten gross of Pills. We are sellin" 
more of Panuulee’s Pills than any other

A FOR SALE.t
Cucumbers and melons are “forbidden 

fruit Vto many persons so constituted that 
the leaM indulgence ls followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons ate not aware that they enn in
dulge to their heart’s content if they have 
on hand a Bottle of Dr. J_D. Kellog’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a mediefne that will 
give immediate i relief, and is

Fancy Goods.;pm we keep. riiey nave a great reputa
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 

-Complaint” Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lind
say, writes : "Pannalee’s Pills are kn ex. 

‘Ef'lent medicine. My sister has been tryu. 
Ibled with severe headache, but these pills 
•have cured her.” -

OFF- TO Ciare
... Moore
. .Mason 

. .Jaxone

The Toronto Larriwst 
for Cornwall, where tt 
felted match to-day.

The team i» st mng« 
played In the Far ton- 
touted to win. Copt. M 
to go, and, Mr. Bonn 
twelve in his stcart. T 
last night, as follow?

"VKW YO»K STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
J..N so on margin; new syndicate com
mission an, whereby investments oro- 
Toronto C" Lald,ttW’ 14 Jane* Bulldlagx

Full stock of fancy goods will be sold by 
auction ut 499 Dundas-street, XVoodstock- 
Out., on Thursday, Aug. 5, 1897, at 2 
o clock. Cost price of stock over $350at 2

- ------- over $330.All new goods and n good opening for right
person. -----*--■
sale. Fo

The Dates Fixed.
The date of the Provincial Fat Stock and 

Dairy Show has been fixed. It will be held 
in Brantford, Dec. 7. 8 and*.9. of this year. 
The Dominion Cattle-Breeders’, Sheep- 
breeders' and Swine-Breecrers; Associations 
will hold their anneal meetings there dur
ing that period. ¥*'

ed
a sure cure VETERINARY.I'nuftunlly «cod.

It is whispered that the ale and por
ter manufactured by the Eaton Bros. 
,Brewing Company of Owen Sound (Linv 
iite.1) is unusually good this summer. 
This explains why there is such a run 

ton their goods. Messrs. Eaton Bros. 
Beserve great credit for placing on tile 
taiarket such a health-restoring stimulant 
tas their XXX. Porter, which is highly 
Recommended as a tonic. 138

Retiring from business cause of 
sale For particulars apply to Mrs. R. A. 
I ortlock, Woodstock, Ont.

YACHTS RACE AT NIAGARA TO-DAY.
Niagara, Ont, July 30. -The fleet of yachts 

for the L.1'.R.A. regatta to-morrow arriv
ed during the day from Hamilton, with a 
few additions which came from Buffalo 
There was a most favorable wind from 
Hamilton, with a spinnaker and starboard 
sheet rnn and most of. the yachts got to, 
early in the morning. The Priscilla, th/ 
famous schooner from Cleveiaml. In charge 
of Commodore Worthington, was the list 
to arrive and was towed Into port by Mr 
Albert Gooderliam's steam yacnt the (Cleo
patra. The Carmona is another of I he 
steam fleet. The course to morrow Is u 
triangle ten miles around off Chautauqua 
Folnt. The start will be at 11 a.m. The 
entries are as follows:

First class; Schooners and 42-feet class— 
Priscilla of Cleveland, Maniton of Cleve
land, Aggie. Zelma.

37-foot class—Dinah, Viera, Vedette
32_foot dass-Eva of Sandusky. Dorothy 

of Buffato, Nadia of Hamilton, Nancy and 
Alert of Toronto.

27-foot class-Kpstrnl of Kingston, Hia- 
watha of Hamilton, Sylvia, Mirage, Sybil 
of Buffalo.

22-foot class—Koko, Rosemary, Pedro, 
Scallawag, Enid.

ntario veterinary cqllegb,
V/ Ltd., Temperance-street, ToronET'Çûn- 
adu. Affiliated with the University of To- 
«•onto. Session begins In October.

Are Yen Rnp nred ?
If so, get tbe host truss, and the host 

result follows. Tiie- Wilkinson Truss 
has cured many and can do it for yon. 
Factory and fitting rooms, Rossin block. 
Consultation free. B. Lindman, prop. 46

Goal Allan; point. 1\ 
fith; defence, Moore. S 
Reid; home, Downey. 
Side, Smith ; Inside. * NIfl FOR SALE. It IsMARRIAGE LICENSES.

’’ managt- 
13 0 WHEELOCK ENGINE,

150 H.P., Cylinder 18x42. 
Goldie & McCulloch, - Makers.

Two Mitr*» Gears, Nos* 01 and 92; some heavy 
shaftiug, large mid small pulleys, hangers arid 
boxes, upright drag Raw — complete with two 
Raws, 2 64-in. circular saws, belting, etc. Apply 

G. TOWNER.
10 Wellesley Sr., Toronto.

' JT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAG8 
JLJLe Licensis. 5 Toronto-street. Eveor 
Ings. 68b Jarvis-street.

v They AllRailden Rnlals.
Inspector Stephen and his comrades on 

Ihe war path. Police Constables Forrest 
and Crowe, raided 187 Adelaide-west last 
night. They arrested the “Madame," An
nie Grnd.v, on a charge of keeping a dis
orderly house, and Ethel McKenzie CIJ 
Richmond east), Annie Tetford (253 Wel
lington w'estl and James Saunders.an Owen 
Sound insurance agent, with being fre
quenters.

EDUCATIONAL.
Vi Neces:ONTARIO LADIES’ COLLEGE, LUMBER.vv.w.v.v.v.vv.v.v.v.v.v.

T'LOORING, sheeting, SHELVING
A doors and sash on hand and made to 
order ; prices to suit the (lines. The Hath- 
bun Company, Front-street west.

r “ There are fads In 
medicine as well as in 
other things,” said a busy 
druggist, “but the most 
remarkable thing about Hood’s Sarsa
parilla is that customers who try other 
remedies all come back to Hood’s, and 
this is why the enormous sales of this 
great medicine 
others come 
time go ont of
“Why is it?” “O, simply because 

Hood's Sarsaparilla has more real cura
tive merit than any medicine I ever sold.”

This is of daily occurrence in almost 
every drug store. Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
baa cured more sickness, and mode more 
happiness through restoration to health 
than any other medicine.

Whitby, Ont.
Recently enlarged and provided with 

every home comfort In steam heating elec
tric lighting and best sanitary plumbing 
In thorough educational work in the vari
ous departments it has no serious rival 
amongst similar colleges in this courtrv 

for calendar to REV. 3. J. HARK 
Ph.D., Principal. I ; j,;

Come
Back

\ “WnEMDEMTISTRY IS PAINLESS" Ï

Ï i*m to
For Toronto tailors j 
th<^ British market to] 
<*st woollens. It is a 
the choicest stocks 
ronto were purchased |

:: 86 si üfi
. I ;

?< BUSINESS CARDS.
XT ASS A ciu; 8 ETTS AS8E.Sk'm'?Tn^v 
-Li-L Life policies transferred to stock com- 
94UWorkfbar8C t01 trunsferi 8ive age. Box

ARTICLES WANTED.
7>1G.YCLES FOR HIRE BY THE DAT, 
1J week, month, or season, at lowest 
living prices. Ellsworth .1 Munson, 211 
Yonge-street, opposite Albert.

Ïr B hen you drink lager, be sure of its 
purity. Order Pabst’s and there is no 
question about that. James Good & Co., 
agents.

ISn
It Is
Neces

Dentistry is Painless „ ____________ _
At Our Dental Parlors. ■! .S-Ackerma^ Commercial Traveler, BeHc__ ». vine, writes ; Some years ago I used Dr

Many people know by sad ex- < Thomas’ Ecleetrle Oil 'Nor Inflammatory 
perience what a bitter mockery anrJ •lll’pe bottles effected a
oainless dentistrv is BTJT "■ ' III pie te cure. 1 was the whole of one 
painless uentistry IS, nui » summer unable to move without crutches
when we advertise without % aud every movement caused excruciating 
pain we mean what we say, % pains. I am now out on the road and cx-

j i «nd » visit to our dental par- > Lerer Dock t^ubtelW wUh r’ rheumatism 
lors will convince you that we ■ since. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr 
extract and fill teeth POSI- > Thomas’ Oil on hand, and 1 always recoup 
TIVELY WITHOUT PAIN. Ï Se!’^ “ t0 others as u did 80 mucli for

35G keep up while 
and in a snortTo OFFER CANADA COLLEGE. y'X AlvVlLLE DAIRY—173 YONGE-ST 

V/ guarunteed pure formers’ milk sun 
plied; retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor.

LEGAL CARDS.
7 1’AUKc.d & Go!, RAiaÜSTÈ'ïtSrïic- 

V ivmuou llulJulugs, corner Jordan aud 
Melinda-Stieets. Money to loan.

Founrieel isso.
Principal, C. R. Parkin, M.A., LL.D.

sight entirely.

Balance en llie Right Aide.
The annual report of the Ree-Keepera 

Association for the Province of Ontario 
has been issued. It shows a balance m 
the treasurer’s hands of $50.

O VETERINARY COLLEGE.
KJ Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 
Canada. Affiliated with the Dnlverslty of 
Toronto. Session begins lu October.

The College will re-open on September 
14. Full particulars about admission will 
be furnished on application to the Bursar 
or to Mr. Martland, who, lu the Priuriiml’s 
absence during Ju|y nnd Angnst, will be 
at the College each Thursday from 2 to 0 
P m„ for personal consultation. Letters re
quiring the Principal’s 
will be forwarded.

Deer Park, Toronto, July, 1897.

1 rp DOKER & SPOTTON, BARRISTERS. 
JL Solicitors, etc., Oweu fcouud and Wl* Fur the firm 'who \i 

wholesalerw joli lines, j 
onds to go iiersonaliu 
as the manufacturer dl 
lines to this country. I 
We regret lo make Ihj 
a firm of soreheads giJ 
aud unnecessarily insil 
publie iutelligenee by >1 
11 stock of the above <■ 
put in tlie shade slock] 
wimple, we answer t] 
false and cannot lie sal

arton.
rpiIE TORONTO SUNDAY WOULD IS 
A for rale at the Royal Hotel News- 
eland. Hamilton.

If you want to treat your American 
friends with a treat, treat them to 
Pabst’s Lager. They know what lager 
is. James Good & Co., sole agcuN tor 
Toronto.

BARRISTERSI 77-JLMER & IRVING,
AX Solicitors, etc.. 11) King-street west, 
Toronto. George H, KJhuer. VV'.U. in~la$
T 01U! & BAIRD, BA'itKIHTEUS. SO- 
JLJ .lcltors. Patent Aftorucys, etc.;. 9 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto: money t# 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

I personal attention

“food’s■ »*'Fino sold fillings, $1 up; silver fillings, 5*
■ 5Uc; painless extraction, 25c. ? Tisdales Toronto Iren Stable Fill In-*.

new York ■ *5 BEAL PAINLESS DENTISTS Z" far raSwif/Sk boaftable^t

eÿ (SZinamin & Koighr, Proprietors) % tings Company, Limited,
8.-E. Ver. Venge anil Queen Street*. Ie east, Toronto.

n Over Imperial Bank. Entrance 1 n* A 7---------------------------  ,
Queen K.. loronto. ? 'Conrrrl ToNIgbt nt Hanlan’s.

Fhene *972. .« At the Queen’s Own concert to-night
mm ma mm .... .... . . , "• \Ir’, Jellett wiH stag "’nie Min-
AVAT.'AVi fm a .“.V.V.-.V.V. strel Boy” and “The Dear Home Songs ”

cd TO KENT

T SLAND COTTAGE FOR RENT—FUR- 
f “AM d: ,for remainder of season.
A. Williams, Bodega Restaurant.

350 G:i

Online Gaement*.
August will bo a great holidaying 

cation and sporting month, and 
are coming more and more to it that 
every turn society generally takes it 
calls for appropriate dress for such. 
For instancer Henry A. Taylor, Ihe 
Itossin block, is having a greater call 
for flannel suits than during 
previous to this.

TORONTO CHURCH SCHOOL.

. ,T.hIs School will re-open on Tuesday, the 
14th of September, at 10 o'clock. Pupils 
prepared for the University. Royal Military 
College, etc. Prospectus and further parti
culars can be obtained from the Rev T L 
Aboru. the Principal, or the undersigned 

W. H. LOCKHART GORDON',
Honorary Secretary,

’ *57 Bay-street, Toronto.

va- m
Z'l ALI.AGHER & BULL. BARRISTBllS. 
\JT Solicitors, etc., Canada Life BiilldHie, 
Toronto. Money to loan. Zlba Gallsgheti 
W. P. Bull.

menti Adela ide- 
13Ù Sarsaparilla WANTED.

TA IGHEST CASH PRICES FOR JOBI- 
AA lee stamps. Box 90, World.

1 Is the standard—tbe One True Blocd Purifier. McLeod &BJ Honrs-8 to 8. land surveyors. __
TT-NWÏN. FOSTERA$ÜRPü'y‘& ESTJWt 
U Surveyors, etc. Established 1832. Coe 

Bay and Richmond etreeu. TeL loo*

U J1 I ... cure Liver Ills; easy tenood S i Ills take, easy to operate. ;tu (any season

.1 > TAILOI
109 Kihg-S

Pabst’s Lager is for sale In 
principal hotel in the city.

every
350 iner
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